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For President of Secutity CouncX: 

I have the honcur to present a detailed report on the sitvetion in 
the Southern Eegev further to my previous prelimtia~ reports dated 
10 and 13 lvarch (documents S/1285 and S/X?%). This report sets forth 

ell the facts that could be ascertained in regard to the situstion in 
th%s area as the result of an intens%va tivestigation by United Nations 
Observers of the Truce Supervision Organization Vndertsken since 

7 Xarzh lS@. (All MB are to sunsey of Palestine 1:250,000, South Sheet.) 
Since II&arch, the Eead of the Tranajo&an deiegation in Bhodes has 

submitted to me a number of complaints of Q&dents in the region of the 
Gulf of Apaba as follows: on 25 and 25 Februsm, forces approaching 
from the Egyptian bother, 35 kilometres Northwest of Apaba town attempted 

to cm63 lines occupied by Transjordan forces North of Agaba.. On 
25 February, it '~18s alleged that an i!&ypEan police Sergeant sap 7 Israeli 
vehicles inside the F&-ptian fmntier in Sinai coming South from the 

direction of El Auja (Mi? 0% 032) end creasing %to Palestine near i&r&ills 
(a ll% 934). T&Is force ~8s alleged to have spent the night of 
25-26 Febmaw at Bir Melban (.XU 143 916)'. on 26 February, three vehicles 

of the pet-1 encounterad an Arab Legion patrol but withdrew br Huniek 

(m L47 90). On 3 March, it ~8s reported by the Arab Legion from Aqabs 
that an Iszeeli Auater aircraft passed over El Ghsmr (Ml? 170 991) 31 
Transjonlsn texritory. On 7 (t) March, Transjorden authorities complained 
that "!tiltts3-,- operations age-t the Azmb Legion in t:'adiArsba continue, 
ISmell farces attacking Arab Legion forces wj.th tcnks and armourad cars". 

h a note dated 28 Februa?q alld delivered, to me at Phodeg on 2 March, 

the Yr?nsjoZlsn Mtilster of Defence pxotested %ost etmngly at this 

Jwbh attempt to achieve a fait accompli, just at the moment vhen the 
T%~~jordar, delegation is leaving for Phodas". 

In an additional note submitted to me on 15 &rch -rizlng their 
polnt of view, the Tnnsjotrden authorities claimed to have been in 
OCsu~ptk%~ of Ihrnub (MB 156 04%) and Ain Haab (MP 374 024) between 
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12 June 198 and 5 November 1548, an& that Israeli Forces occupied these 
two places on 8 Bovenber 1948. Cn 1 December 1.~48 the Israelis, ayofi.in;; 
to Tranajordan authofities, advanced Soathverds and Amb Legion fmc33 fell 

-back to pcsitions Forth of Wad: I%salle (!W 170 006). Kate: the IS?.+eelis 

witkfirew to Ain Hash and Areb Legion forces occuPied Ain El Weiba 

(Hl? 167 004) and 3lGhamr. It was also claimed tlzst on 7 V!rch TmasJozdsn 

forces vere in occupation of posts at Dir Ibn Ode (XR 140 170) and I&id 
(xi3 125 ST) and that on that date Israeli forces ad.VanCed in *do columns, 

one passing 1 kilometre West of Dir Ibn Ode and the other down the uain 
t;ick to a Ghamr, from which the Tsanojordan forces withdrew. on 8 hlm-cs, 

a &cQmish was alleged to have taken place near Ain El Veniba, one Amb 

Leflfa anmnared car being blocked out b7 an Israeli tsnk. On 9 March 

an Izae3.i force was said to be 8 r&lea inside the Transjordar border. 
The Transjordan note also alleged that on the same evening, an Israeli. 
c~luxn reached Pas En Negeb (ND 137 890) and attacked the Arab Legion 
there. 

As stated in mg earlier reports to the Security Council, these 
complstits vere referred br me to the Israeli authorities for their 

CQmmenta . On 10 i&arch, I received a reply from Dr. Wtan on behalf of 
t3e Governnent of Israel stating that Israeli land and air forces wm 
~mi3eza og!eratJq otkside the borders of Israel, aad that they had not 

czpssed and did not intend to crass the Transjordan flPnt:er at any point. 
This statement complstied that Tranajordan forces had crossed the frontier 

into palW%ine in this area and that this constituted an unjustified 
i?D’@3iOn Of Israeli territory, which 'was a serious embarrsesment to the 
prsellt cegotiatioRs . I N8s requested by this message to submit to the 
hvedmnt of T~sjordan the strong protest of the GoTrernment of Israel 
against this action of T,9nsjo&an forces. 

These ccei@laints and the situation in the Southern Eegev were fuJ&- 
tieStii3ated between 7 end 1s %rCh by United Nations Military Observers 

wbse nUf!hrs 14 the area were temporarily increased, and by a senior 
CiViliS SWiier of the Secretaflat who we& to the ana as w  persop& 
representative. On 17 6nd I.8 March, General Diley, Chief of Staff of the 
Trdce SuPemision Organfzation also visited the area. The follov, 
facts '3ave been established from t%s investigation: 

1. Since 8 ~N8tlarch 1949 Israeli nllitaq forces at considerable 
pore then nOZEal patral strength h.!.va moved into the area between 
the Dead Sea and th% Gulf of Aqaba in Pelestina, end have taken 

UP pc,eitions at aeveml points which Vney had not pxevi~uel~ occupied. 
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2. There has never been anyt?ing in the nature of a militaq line 

in this area. St appears that Arab forces in small strength have m 
recently patrolled in parts of the axa, as have small Ismeli P3tmle, 

in violation of tke Truce in both cases. 

3* The main uovement of Scraoli troops has Seen down the VXd in 

the t?adi Areba which road runs for its whole length inside Paiestine 
but close to the Paiestine Tranajolddn fzYntier. 
4. The complaint that Israeli troops crossed the Transjordan border 
cod. not be verified . On 18 l&irch, the Senior United Naticns Observer 

at Amman reported that no Israeli post existed at that time on the 
Tr?znsjonZan si*e of WadSAmba. 

5. The report that one body of lerdeli troops entered Umm Reshresh 

(MR 145 885) by a road from the Egyptian aide of the frontier could 
not be verified. No complaint of such movement has been received from 

"Pgyptian authorities though it has been established by the Observers 
that an Israeli force reachedUmm Reshresh by way of Pes Xn Negab on 
the Egyptian frontier. The Egyptian-Israeli General Armistice Agreement 

defines the western half of this area, i.e. west of a line running 
midway between the Egyptian and Transjofian frontiers, at the western 
front, in btich only Israeli defensive forces, based on the 

settlements, may be matitained. The Eastern half of this area, or 

the ZEEitem f-t, pandi3g the conclusion of anArmistice Agreement 

zrith Transjordan, remains fully subject to the existing Truce. 
6, No fighting hae taken place between the Transjorlan and Isltleli 

forces in the Southern Negev. Arab Lsgion forces retired fmm 
Al Ghamr to Gharandal (MR 169 944) in Wadi Araba as the Israeli 
fames advapseii southwan%s. A small Arab Legion force which had 
entered CFna Reshresh on 3 March had left on g Merch and Israeli forces 

arr%ved there the following day. 

7. By 15 March Israeli forces had established a series of points on 
the Palestine aide of the border in Wadi Araba from the Dead Sea to the 
Gulf of Agaba. About 200 men KLth several halftrack vehicles were 
ancamped at tkmn Reehresh on J.6 Harch. Israeli posts of about one 
platoon strangth have been established at the,following points as of 
17 Emch: MR 185 049; at Ein El Weiba (MR 167 004); at Road Junction 
(m 167 992); at MR 166 972; at MR 163 958: at m 165 g47. A 

IJo*herrr 5eCbr comm8nd post of about 200 Israelis and 50 vehioleu 
=BS established at MR 169 028. There was a concentmtion of two tanks, 

six half-tzncks Snd ten to fifteen heavy trucks south of the police 

lotion at MR 3.54 921. On 7 March, there was an Israeli outpost of 
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one platoon strong% :rltb 0x3 !-131 f tr3ck 3 kilorstres southeast of 

23 22 .&I Megeb . 

ObserTer3 also reported that 011 13 Msrch Briti3L forces at Aq3b3 

were rebforced by forces put ashore from on ET. 

Cn ';8 Karch, the Chief of Staff 0; the Truce Rupervinion Otganizatiou, 

after visitZng the Aqaba area,, rqmfied tka;ot no teasion existed there and 

tksst no incidents were likely other thw the pcssibllity of p3trGl CldShes 

along the Tzansjozdan frontier. 

It is clear on the evidence available to ma as a result of the 

tivsotigation by United Nations (Ibservers since 7 14arzh that Isweli forces 
:. have effectively occupied this area since that date, Previcus to 7 March 

Transjordan forces hsa lightly patrolled at ;-.-;;-. _. least parts of the area 3~2 it 

is Conterxlecl by 'Transjoldan sources that they had maintained filed positions 

at Gharandal, Bir Qattar (MR 137 890) Ain 31 Yeinba and :4eliiz (MR 162 568). 

It has not been possible to verify on the basis of a check by United >rationa 

Observers when Such poSit2ons were eSta,blished by Transjonlan forces, 

but it is established that no Transjordan forCeS are now on the Palestine 

side of the frontier in this area. No f2ghting ever having taken plsce 
i&that area before an& no significant forces of either srde hav%ng been 

concentrated thare, ft hsd not been necessary to place it under close 

observation nor to defFne any truce lines. 

I am Quite COnvinCed that any positions other than at Acaba, 

eStabl:shea in this area either by Trsnsjotian or Israeli forCes have all 

beea eStablished since the e?siSting Truce came into effect on 18 July 198, 
With the pGSSible exception of Transjordan pGSiticns at Ain Rabd and Kurnub, 

ani have, therefore, been established contrary to'the terms of that ::fi'--i.d'.:~ : . . 
: Tmce. SicllarW, patrolling activity and reinforcement of 

pre-Tr=ce f@rCeS on either side of the frontier in this sector are in :+g.-L.;:-: -_ 
CGnfl%Ct *th T~-%ce conditions which have been accepted by both sides. 

(Signea) Ralph Bunch8 
Acting IMiator 


